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Wednesday, 3 August 2016

Important Dates

Friday, 5 August
- Jeans for Genes/Free Dress Day
- Subway Lunch Day

Saturday, 6 August
- Bunnings Fundraising BBQ

Tuesday, 9 August
- Hoop Time - Years 3 & 4

Monday, 15 - Friday, 19 August
- Science Week

Thursday, 18 August
- School Concert

Tuesday, 23 August
- Hoop Time - Years 5 & 6

Monday, 29 August - Friday, 2 September
- Literacy/Numeracy Week

Wednesday, 31 August - Friday, 2 September
- Year 4 Camp Manyung

Friday, 2 September
- Father’s Day

Friday, 9 September
- Free Dress

Sunday, 4 September
- Father’s Day

Friday, 12 September
- School Disco

Monday, 12 September - Friday, 16 September
- CSPS 60th Birthday Celebrations

School Concert - Almost Sold Out!

This year’s school concert, “Journey in Time”, will be presented on Thursday, 18 August at the Frankston Arts Centre. Tickets are on sale now directly from the Frankston Arts Centre website and box office.

Tickets will be sold on a ‘first in, best dressed’ basis. There will be no tickets ‘held’ at the school office for those parents who choose to leave booking until the last minute. It is recommended that parents book tickets quickly to avoid disappointment, as we have been completely sold out in previous years - it is a spectacle not to be missed! 90% of tickets are now sold: book this week if you have not already done so.

See the information on page 3 for further details.

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

Our wonderful PFA are conducting a sausage sizzle at Bunnings Cranbourne this Saturday, 6 August to raise funds for our school. We are still looking for volunteers to assist on the day - even if only for an hour. Please contact the PFA or the office if you are available, or head down to Bunnings this Saturday to buy a sausage and show your support!

5 Cent Challenge - Term 3

Last term we raised over $750 for the school through the 5 Cent Challenge. This term’s challenge will run from Tuesday, 16 August until Tuesday, 30 August. Please encourage students to bring as many five cent pieces to school as possible!

Free Dress Day & Subway Lunch Day

Our next Free Dress Day/ Subway Lunch Day is Friday, 5 August

A Gold Coin donation is requested for the free dress day. Proceeds raised will be donated in support of Jeans for Genes

Year 6 Graduation

Just a quick notice to ‘save the date’ for the Year 6 Graduation evening to be held on Thursday, 15 December from 5:30-7:30pm.

Above: Mia (MAC 4) with presenter Liane at the NED show.

Last Wednesday, 27 July, Cranbourne South Primary School was lucky enough to be visited by the NED Show. Liane, the presenter, demonstrated a number of very clever tricks using NED yo-yos and talked about being positive in life, setting goals for yourself and never giving up. NED stands for ‘Never give up, Encourage others and Do your best’. This motivational show for our students was highly entertaining, humorous, showed off some impressive yo-yo tricks, and most of all gave us an important message about self esteem and character development. The whole school enjoyed listening to stories about Ned and his adventures. After the show we have been selling NED yo-yos and the students have been having a great time learning new tricks and skills.

Above: Mia (MAC 4) with presenter Liane at the NED show.
A Message From The Acting Principal

Dear Parents/Guardians,

How exciting - this weekend is the commencement of the Rio Olympics. We would like to wish all the Australian representatives much good fortune in their endeavours.

Here at CSPS we are definitely participating in our own ‘games’ of sorts with a multitude of exciting events going on in the upcoming weeks:

- Hooptime - Year 3&4 and 5&6
- School Concert
- House Spelling competition and Vic Spell (Senior School)
- Year 4 Camp Manyung

... with an incredible celebration in the final week of term celebrating our 60th Birthday.

We have a number of members of our school and community worthy of an Olympic medal:

- PFA and parents who donate time and items with the upcoming Bunnings Sausage Sizzle.
- Parents, grandparents, staff family members... who donate time, expertise and artistic ideas leading into the School Concert.
- Junior School Council student representatives who work tirelessly with their teachers Miss Emma Slocombe and Mrs Rhianna Hamilton, in providing opportunities to raise funds for local needs and charities.
- Staff who dedicate hours above and beyond to provide varied teaching and learning programs that are truly exciting and educationally rich.

“Aussie Aussie Aussie Oi Oi Oi”. Enjoy the Olympic Games.

MONIQUE CORCORAN (Acting Principal)

WE'RE TURNING 60 AND YOU'RE ALL INVITED!

Cranbourne South Primary School first began in April, 1956 as a one room school with 27 students and 2 staff. In 2016 there are 345 students, 50 staff and 15 classes with lots of lively learning rooms.

In 2016, Cranbourne South Primary School is proudly turning 60. A celebration week is planned for the last week of Term 3, culminating in a reunion on Friday 16 September from 6:00-11:00pm at the Settler’s Run Clubrooms.

We will have open times from 1:30-2:30pm from Monday, 12 September until Friday, 16 September to showcase our current best practices including Kagan Cooperative Learning, our Google platform and CAFÉ programs. The school will also be open from 3:00-5:00pm each day for you to wander through and see the changes.

If you know of someone who attended Cranbourne South PS in the past or worked here please get them to contact Karen Halket on karenh@cranbournesouth.vic.edu.au to get onto the mailing list and RSVP for the reunion.

‘You Can Do It’ Student of the Week

This week’s key to success: Persistence

Congratulations to the following children who have demonstrated our “You Can Do It” keys to success:

Getting Along, Confidence, Organisation, Persistence and Resilience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ali Khider</td>
<td>Taeus Tipua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Briella Carmichael</td>
<td>Reanna Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>You-Fong Hsu</td>
<td>James Quinlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hannah Allen</td>
<td>Grace Quinlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tess Lawson</td>
<td>Jason Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Beau Spierings</td>
<td>Blake Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Emily Murphy</td>
<td>Bailey Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Will Cowling</td>
<td>Millie Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kade Clancy</td>
<td>Lucas Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bethany Ellis</td>
<td>Jordan Sraveni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sarah Rollason</td>
<td>Mackinley Shinnies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Campbell Hctor</td>
<td>Cohen Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Levi Evans</td>
<td>Huan-Ray Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Logan McRae</td>
<td>Oliver Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Charlotte Adam</td>
<td>Elijah Adams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vis Arts | Leila Murfitt | Cassie Kennedy |
PE | Mackenzie Verwey | Brodie Watts |
Reading Discovery | Ronin Bunt | Ella Irving |
Spanish | Molly Barnett | Reanna Kennedy |

Lively Learning Class Trophies

Class trophies will be awarded based on behaviour, organisation, skill and great team work.

| PE  | MAC 16 | Blue   | 260 |
| Vis Arts | MAC 10 | Green  | 200 |
| Spanish | MAC 4  | Yellow | 160 |
| Perf Arts | MAC 4  | Red    | 140 |

Our overall “You Can Do It” Student of the Week

Congratulations

Week 2- Logan McRae
Week 3- James Quinlan
School Concert
Tickets

This year’s school concert will be held on Thursday, 18 August at 7pm the Frankston Arts Centre.

Tickets will be $20.00 each, and must be purchased directly from the Frankston Arts Centre via phone, in person or via their website.

Tickets are **90% sold** - don't miss out!

Frankston Arts Centre
Davey Street
Frankston 3199

Box office opening hours:
9 am - 5 pm Monday - Friday
9 am - 2 pm Saturday
Phone: 9784 1060

To book online:
http://artscentre.frankston.vic.gov.au

---

**School Concert Videos**

We are excited to announce that our school concert, ‘Journey in Time’, will be professionally filmed. DVDs of the production will be available for purchase for $22 each, and Blu-Ray discs will be $30 each.

A notice was recently sent home regarding ordering this special keepsake, and must be returned to the school with payment by **next Friday, 12 August**.

Get your orders in now! Please do not hesitate to contact the office should you have any queries.

---

**School Concert - Rehearsal and Performance Day**

**Important Information**

---

**REHEARSAL DAY: THURSDAY, 18 AUGUST**

- We will be having our Whole School Concert Rehearsal on the morning of performance day.
- Buses will depart the school at **9.05am sharp**, and return at approximately 1.00pm.
- Each student will receive a Just Juice and gluten free popcorn upon early dismissal (see below).
- The students will need to bring a snack / fruit / drink and lunch in a named disposable bag to school, to take to the Frankston Arts Centre.

---

**EARLY PICK UP TIME FROM SCHOOL ON THURSDAY, 18 AUGUST**

Students will have the opportunity to be picked up at 2.30pm on Thursday, 18 August. If families are picking up early, please make your way directly to your child’s classroom teacher to sign your child out. Any remaining children will be supervised within the school environment until the normal dismissal time of 3.30pm. Before and After School Care will be operating per normal arranged times.

---

**PERFORMANCE NIGHT: ARRIVAL & PICK-UP ARRANGEMENTS AT THE THEATRE**

For student safety and to ensure that dismissal runs as smoothly as possible, please follow the procedures set out below:

---

1. Children can only be dropped off and picked up from the nominated points in the foyer.
2. Only one adult or family member to the arrival or dismissal point, to avoid congestion.
3. Please walk your child to the doorway and move on quickly. This will help with congestion.
4. Students must be marked off the class roll upon arrival and before leaving the centre.
5. Please be patient as we will be dismissing a lot of children at the same time – safety’s our priority.

---

**UPON ARRIVAL** - Students are required to arrive at 6:30pm for organisational purposes. All students are to enter via the main entrance then to the immediate left - Rotary/Peninsula Function Room. They will be greeted by a staff member who will direct them to their class teacher.

**PICK-UP AFTER CONCERT** – No students are able to leave prior to the closing of the concert. Children are to be picked up from the foyer area, at designated ‘pick-up points’. Signs will be prominently displayed at the various ‘pick-up points’.

---

**FINISHING TIME**

We expect the concert to finish at approximately 9:15pm.
ELISABETH MURDOCH COLLEGE PRESENTS

Seussical™ The Musical

Music by STEPHEN FLAHERTY
Lyrics by LYNN AHRENS

TICKETS SELLING FAST!
ALREADY OVER 50% SOLD
GET IN QUICK TO AVOID MISSING OUT!!
VISIT https://www.trybooking.com/199309 TO BOOK

THURSDAY 4TH AUGUST @ 7PM
FRIDAY 5TH AUGUST @ 7PM
SATURDAY 6TH AUGUST @ 1.30PM & 7PM

For further information, please contact Mt Erin College on 5971 6000 or visit www.mterin.vic.edu.au

Immersion Days
for Year 5’s

⇒ Arts Academy: Tuesday, 9th August
⇒ SEAL (Select Entry Accelerated Learning): Wednesday, 10th August
⇒ Sports Academy: Thursday, 11th August

www.cranbournesouth.vic.edu.au

Bargain Booksale
Great books for the whole family from 50c to $5!

Saturday 13 August
8.30am - 2.00pm
Cranbourne Library

Conference Rooms, Casey Complex
65 Berwick-Cranbourne Road Melway: 134 R6
(Casey Radio entrance from carpark)

For further information, please contact Mt Erin College on 5971 6000 or visit www.mterin.vic.edu.au

Immersion Days
for Year 5’s

⇒ Arts Academy: Tuesday, 9th August
⇒ SEAL (Select Entry Accelerated Learning): Wednesday, 10th August
⇒ Sports Academy: Thursday, 11th August

For further information, please contact Mt Erin College on 5971 6000 or visit www.mterin.vic.edu.au